Supplementary Figure S1 .B 87S803Z  F07  F06  F04  SP79-2313  89W130  Q212  F03  Q208  SP79-6134  SP79-6192  SP89-1115  91C511  SP79-2233  Q165  F02  RB855595  SP79-2312  Q217  RB765418  SP71-6163  RB855563  SP70-1284  SP70-1423  SP91-1049  91C982  F05  F08  Q200  SP70-1078  RB835205  F01  F09  SP79-1011  F10  87S9021  Q172  Q124  Q221  Q99  RB735220  RB855113  Q142  RB935744  Q186  SP80-1842  RB855035  SP80-1816  RB732577  RB739735  SP71-6949  SP80-3280  RB785148  RB925268  SP70-3370  RB855350  SP80-1836  RB725053  RB966928  RB855511  RB75126  RB925211  SP81-3250  Q201  RB725828  RB72454  RB845210  SP83-5073  R570  RB835019  RB845257  RB855463  RB72199  RB735200  RB835089  RB721012  RB92579  RB965902  RB739359  Q173  SP80-1520  RB855036  RB965917  Q198  SP70-1143  RB855465  Q193  RB825317  RB845197  RB855002  RB855453  RB855156  RB735275  RB855077 Table S1 : Samples examined;species; cultivar/accession number; parentage; proportion of alleles at the three loci. BAC SCHRBa_011_K15 (scIvana 1.1), BAC SCHRBa_044_D02 (scIvana 1.2) and BAC SCHRBa_015_O15 (scIvana 1.4), with the scIvana element present; Real-Time system used; provenance; sucrose content, fibre content and susceptibility to smut, brown rust, leaf scald and sugarcane mosaic virus. Estimates of the ratio of alleles with the elements to alleles without the element were transformed into a total of 10. Only the value for the presence of the element is shown. Data taken mainly from (Cesnik and Miocque, 2004; Aitken et al. , 2006; Variedades RB de cana-de-acúcar , 2008 , Catálogo nacional de variedades "RB" de cana-de-acúca , 2010 Landell and Bressiani, 2008; Santos, 2008; Cheavegatti-Gianotto et al. , 2011 
